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red by the attorney general, othereral laws of Oregon for lSzl,,
known as the state bonus law.HEAD IT 5IN

J500;:E;t PiiSS"
Closing out five Estfpi

in like new conJit 1011,5275,
down, HI. 50 a week. ,

432 State St- -

ed In a dozen more. Colonel Mor-
ris publicly thanked hi sfinanclal
sojera, especially Mrs. Gertrude
J. M. Page, who credited much
of the success to her two asac
elates, Crs. Winnie Pettyjohn anj

than- - such at Is 4 required to be
paid by J the county4 In condact-in- g

such investigations and prose-
cutions, to be paid from the funds
provided for tile (administration
of 4he bonus law."

IS SUCCESSFUL
IS A'ugust Huckestein. These three

Light Opera by C. E. Wilson
Wins High Approval
Among Corvallis Folk

New Members Attend
cheorvr-McNar-y .Talks on

; Market Prospects

canvassers brought in 20 new
members, the star team of the
campaign.

Robert McNary of the Oregon
Growers talked interestingly on
the apple business as an Oregon
Industry. He stated that the
eastern apple crop this year is ex-

ceptionally good, while the v3a-ter- n

crop is not .quite up to stand-
ard, having: a 33 Der centt de

and to take charge of and eon-du- ct

such investigations and pro-
ceedings."

The meeting of the commission
at which the action was taken
was attended by all members ex-

cept the governor. The resolu-
tion adopted at that time follows:

"Whereas a preliminary inves-
tigation has been conducted by
and on behalf of this commiss-
ion into thft transactions of the
fomer. appraisers for thi. com-
mission in Deschutes county, and
other persons, in connection with
loans and appl rations 'fcereiof
in said county, undor the provis-
ions of chapter 201, laws ol 1921,
nil! such ini'o:ualion has been
obtained and furnished tc thi9
Commission, that based thereon
the commission is convinced and

apple .sauce,, mashed potatoes and
ravy, - squash, pumpkin ,

--pie,
eheeBe roils coffee and Bplndid
chrysanthemums from- - the Brelt-hau- pt

gresnhouses. J,.
The Chamber of Commerce now

has 700 members. Many of them
are paper and financial members
only and didn'tCome In to ".the
HItarvest Home dinner. It 'was
about a 10 per cent attendance.
The new members of whom 20 S

hare been secured in the drive be-

fell n a week ago., were there on
paper In the reports of the can-
vassers. .

Col. Henry E- - Morris' army of
money scouts won a sweeping vic-
tory in the race for memberships.
Jhey brought In . more than 150
of the new members, and were
still going strong, .3Vhen . it . was
reported to them Monday morn-
ing, that the count was still short
b! the 200 that had baen set as
the goal, theorKs ,'army gather

crease. The shortage of cars anJi
the railroad strike early in thoi
season gave the western growers!

plain box cars to, get them to
market. ,

Mr. McNary called attrition to
Governor Olcotts statement .on
Apple' day, as a helpful "move to-

wards popularizing ap'lees.. He
said that there are 4.000.000 box-
es of aples to ship from Oregon
this year, with poorer grade3 be-

ing generally sold at home be-

cause they do not pay to ship, and
thay give the home people a
chance to buy and eat apples at
a low price- - There Is a woeful
shortage of .itorage facilities in
the state, that is doing the apple
business very little good.

L J. Chapin, chairman of the
county Y.M.C.A., told something
o." the V.crk of the association,
shd o' the annual convention at
Stay ton Friday night, Nov. 3.

Hal F. Wiggins, traffic secre-
tary of the Chamber of , Qora-nurn- e.

told some of the points at
isuc jn the fight between the Un-

ion Pacific and ,the Southern Pa-
cific for the control of the Cen-
tral Pacific as a connecting link
in transcontinental traffic. The
Fitudtion has myfstified many o'
the ablest political students, and
Salem rather frankly doesn't un-

derstand It.
Dr. Morris spoiled a delightful

little secret when he said that a
new $250,000 plant is alm.vt
ready to announce its engage-
ment to Miss Salem, but be
wouldn't tell the lucky person's
name.

Apples, apples everywhere, and
not a drop to drink except coffee
and water, was the program for
the Chamber of Commerce lunc'u-eo- n,

Monday. Delicious apples,
the compliments of the Roth
Grocery company; were part of
the bill of fare. Other import-
ant parts were roast pork and

a iierce , joii. inai uiey uuvtn i
gotten over. The car shortage
is still a handicap. Apples that
should go into ventilated refrig-
erator cars, are being shipped in

believes that fraud has been per- -

"The Hindoo Head Hunters," a
tuneful light opera written and di-

rected by C. E. Wilson, for several
j ears a newspaperman of Salem,
was presented at Corvallis, Friday
and Saturday nights, under the
auspices of The Women's club of
that city. Speaking of the per-
formance, the Corvallis Gazette
Times says. In part:

'A crowd that filled the Ma-

jestic theatre last night enjoyed
to the limit the two-ho- ur comic
opera, ''Hindoo Head Hunters,"
put on by home talent under the
direction of C. E. Wilson.' Salem
author and composer, and under
the auspices of the Woman's club,
which is staging the two per-
formances as a library benefit.

Lpetrated and crimes commilidd by
Euoh persons in connection .with
such applications and 'loans; and
ih-- ? comm'yion is further inform.
e1 snd believes from such inve.ui- -
p.it'on that, owing to local con-
ditions in said county, the local
authorities would he handicap
ped and to a large exten-- . hinFATIMA'

CIGARETTES7
"The music of the opera proved

to be as tuneful, as had been her-
alded, the costuming was even
more colorful than any could pos-

sibly have anticipated, the com-
edy lines were genuine wholesome
fun with a lot of good punch, the

dered and prevented in the prose-
cution of such crimes.

"Now therefore, be it resolved
that the governor of the state of
Oregon be and he is hereby re-
quested to direct the attorney
general of the state of Dregon
to take charge of the investigation
and prosecution of such crimes. as
have been committed in connect-
ion with the foregoing matters;

Artful veskes of organdies, laces and nets, and in th
new inset designs, as well as scores of channirig new col--la- r

and cuff sets that add much" to tl'neW eostume. "

Our assortment is comple ajid Includes vestees; fichns,
organdy and lace collar and cnffs,vpstings by the yard,'
bandings, etc. .

Collars 49c to $125 .
"

Gale 'Cpmiaiiy
Commercial and Court Sts. ,

vocalists were equal to J.he de
mands upon them, and the longestOBSERVERS TO WATCH

PARLEY AT LAUSANNE
(Continued from page 1.)

wait between curtains usually
the expense necessary to be incur- -the failure of most home talentsnow was seveTt minutes.-- o that as a

present conditions would appear
to be more essential than ever."

whole the production moved along
Joyously to a delightfu lsuccess.

"The Hindoo Head Hunters"
has all these things, in a fine

$400 PIANO ?89
V have five practice pianos

for only $89, on terms of $5
down, $1 a week.

liie Sale Now On
GEO. C WILL

432 State St. .

measure. From the preliminary: t- - ,
Angora Accepts

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 30.
(By the Associated Press) Ham-i- d

Bey, the Nationalist represen
fanfare to the pattering of the last
hottenlot foot as he dances de

tative in Constantinople, late to liriously off stage for the wedding
feast of hot dog and yams it's all
there in a musical way. What

night received a note from the
Angora government for presenta-
tion to the allied high commis-
sioners accepting the invitation of
the allies to the peace conference
at Lausanne.

:for TWENTY

and after all, what
other cigarette is so

respected by
so many men?

the Corvallis paper says of this
its first appearance for more than
10 years is the truth. It's a gen-
uine riot of good music, pretty
girls, everything that there is in
opera.

C. E. Wilson, the composer and
director, wrote the piece 20 years
ago, when he was a mere lad, and

It may be a holy war, put the

Premium

'Coupons

Are an
Added

late William Tecumseh Sherman
described it much better. ;c.o.D.

Orders

.453
Free

he staged it with, notable success
in a number of places. Then he
poked it back into the trunk, and$125 New Phonograph $62

Closing out one nationally devoted nimselr to newspaper
advertised line Phonographs At work. During the. past jear, howr in YourI' Ltt Faitmu imiers, over, he has revived the piece, and Dellverf i

"With 92.00 1

Parchases
half price. - $1 down, $1 a week

GEO. C. WILLLiocitt'& Mtw Tosacco Co. now plans to make music his ser Purchase Shop Where the Crowdfs Buyious business. The piece may be
put on here in Salem, where a few

' " "m imi'a, ,., ... .. T?f I 432 State St. 1

t. , .
,,,,,,,... , ,' ,t ,

. .1 I. competent music critics have
heard, it and are anxious to have it
given to the public. Prices Mre for TodayMM. C Dejpendabl It's always going to be a hard
winter to the man who has fuel
to sell.;

And AH Day WednesdayPhone C. O. D. Orders 1 86-19- 8 HAVRE MURDER SHOWS
INTERESTING ANGLES

(Continued from page 1.)
J.VI

Bifeet, Vh lb. --..59cPennick's Golden -- 1;

gaL ;...-59- c methodical in conduct of her afCalumet, 51b: ...,$1.19
K. C 10 oz. 9c jjjjjjj

GhirardelliV Ground
chocolate in bulk, 2
lbs. L. .35c

Hershey's Cocoa lb.
L 19c

fairs. Papers relating to her
Chautauqua work in IHinoiB,PennickVWhite, Vz

h deri j6( $2 or oyer, I ; ?

I It Thc$e,arc.0Jir regular
prices ijwues - marked

- can .

" :
.

Calumet

aking ;PoKrdGr
Special

3 pounds Best

Wilson's

NutButter
It sure has that butter

taste

K. C. 15 oz. 14cgaL 35c Iowa, and Nebraska, last summer
were neatly filed, and other pa

1F1C C.-2- 5 dz. ...:23cPennick'sIWhite 1special, v; pers were in perfect order. No
communications from Mr. Christ- -

iv 3 1 rgaL, ... ...... -- s --J65c JCC80 dz 74ciliptoiiiVinstant Yz ...25c....... l.U ID..11-- oVmTFlpur, 1 ler to Mrs. Carleton were found,
beyond the one ' message whichTea Garden V--i gal. 65c" DiainphdXTanily uuik, nignesi graae, l

lbs. .1 25c already had been found in herTea Garden, J gaL $1;17 .BROOMS bag.

Special

70cl gaLuuuert dcotcn Outrage, Says ndge
Chracterization of the investiBlue Tip Parlor broom Bitter Root Sugar Peas 1 C0.

The finest frrade you've ever tasted. . Specialgation of the double killing as an.,95c outrage," was made by Judge
....... ...$1.55

gaL Butter Scotch 85c
A gal. Butter Scotch 45c

Carleton in a telegram to Mrs.RedTip J5t
Green Tip ....... 85c

Pyle, made public by her tonight.
The wire read:Monopole Corn and

Ghirardelli's

Sweet
Chocolate

A Big Poiincl Lof"The attempt to whitewash this
Maple; pint glass 23c

10-l- h. , sack Cream I:
VRoUed OoaU i:: :L47c

Crcam 6TWEeatl.25c

Piiffedeai-:r:-:.:1- 3c

i;iPafea:RKc; 2 for . . 35
i Poxti ToastfesxiU... 10c

U Kellogg'f Corn Flakes '

,.r :...-.,.:.K-- '. ,. in--
9 " W P

7 'Ralston Bran ru.17c
i' Kellogg Bran vU.j-.2l- c

Sliredded Yheat .Ll3c

Corn and Maple in Del Monte Catsup. ...25c
Del Monte Golden Ban

great bishop of all outdoors is
dastardly. The statement that
their .relation was that of minis-
ter And parishioner Is a damna-
ble outrage."' H BREAPglass jug .... 35c in pound cans

Special

COFFEE
1 lb. RL J. B 42c
31b.M. J.B. ...$1.19
5 lb. M.J. B $1.93

Remember, wevbuy M.
X B. direct from the
roaster which is a guar-
antee that it is at its best
Folger's Golden Gate

1 lb .40c
2V2 lb .$1.00

5 lb. . .. ....... $1.93
Fancy Bulk Coffee

..'....25c, 30c and 35c

intarn Corn,' can ...'.''25c
2 for ...... ...:..........48c

Affection for Wife Shown
Another telegram informed-- CANNED MILK

i 11 i

Del Monte Corn ..... ...20c Mrs. Pyle that he had.. Just re-

turned to Los Angeles from a At This 5cbusiness trip in the Imperial val2 for .V..I... ... 38cAlpinelarge ..I..;...... 1 Oc

Alpine, small ........5p ley, Cal., and added:Uly of the Valley
, "Have been trying all day to Can2 for 25c Carnation,1 large ....10c

Carnation, 'small ...::...6c
Extra Fancy ..25c
2 for v45c

make arrangements to come but
not able, to. Regret I am unable
to be , with you in this hour of

: cat:Herfs, i;.;25c
5

Bbrdens, small .... 6c our mutual sorrow." MJ.B.Del Monte Extra Peas ' 1 lb. Cocoanut
For your cocoanut pie, pound --.18c

A telegram from Judge Carle
20c... . . ton to his wife, dated October . 22,

Bordens, large ..10c
Dari Gold, large 9c
Dari Gold, small ...'.5c

was couched in terms of deepestDel Monte Extra Peas, affection and expressed the hope M0
mi2 for 37c that they soon would be together 7 Rolls Toilet Tifine

Special at ....Eagle Brand .....23c .250- -in Los Angeles. A fr.equent. ex-

pression in his letters to Mrs.Royal Club Peas ..22c Pound can 42c

3 pounds $1.19

5 pounds $193
Carleton was "kiss Catherine for2 for ... . . ...42cSOUPS

, 7 Bars Sno-L- it Soapdaddy."
Teripon Cut StringCampbell's 10c 25c 1Money Trouble Apparent

Catherine, Mrs. Carleton's L3- -
year-ol- d daughter, is at Mrs

The following are spe-

cials for Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday.
Creme Oil Soap regular

price 3 for 25c, spe-

cial 3 for ... ... ... 20c
Palm Olive, regular 3

ior 25c, special 3 for
V : ... .... .: ... ...20c
P. & G. White Naptha

regular price 4 for
25c, Special 5 fox 25c

Crystal White,; regular
price 5 for 25c, Spe-

cial 6 for ...:.25c

PORK and BEANS wl.
Pyle's home in Butte. In many
of his letters Judge Carleton
speaks of money trouble.

Kernells bf Wheat, I

;2 for .:..JL ... ...35c

AlberVOats, lare 1 1

package 25c
4 lb. Cream Rolled l l

Oats; bulk 25c
Large pkg. Wheat .

Flakes ..29c
White or Yellow Corn- - i

meal.....:i:i.i4..29c
Roman Meal ..35c
Flap Jack Flour, large !

package ....26c
Peacock Buckwheat 26c
Olympic Pancake

Flour, 10 lb; sack 69c
White Karo Vz ga!j35c
White Karo, 1 gaL....65c
Amber Karo M gal 32c

Van Camp'S,small ...10c

Beans, .........15c
2 for 27c

Libby Spinach .... i...22c
2 for ...39c

Del Monte Toniatdes'20c
2 for ....... r . .. :35c

Sun Golden Extra
Standard 15c

WEATHER. CHANGES . CAUSE

We xpect an ad-
vance in flour and

.say, Euy jour winter
supply now!

DEL MONTE

FLOUR

Per 49, lbf sack

SICKNESS
Extreme changes of weather

Medium .... ... ,15c
Large ...1 25c

Del Monte, medium 10c
California, small white,

recleaned dry, 3 lb. ,

during Fall cause many colds and
coughs. For quick 1 relief " from

4 i.

We have taken a large output of
Picnic Shoulders

Trom Barton & Co.
They average from 6 to 8 pounds

Our Special Price

18c
KARO SYRUP, 10 pound can, dark 55c
KARO SYRUP, 10 pound can, light, 62c
Penick's Golden Syrup, 10 pound can,

special. i . 55c
Penick's White Syrup, .10 'pound can,

Special . ...... .. 62c '

Liberty Bell ;5ynip, cane and maple, in
10 lb. cans,' special at .$155

threat, --chest and bronchial trou-
ble, coughs, colds and crouo um
Foley's Honey and Tar-- Conlalni5c no opiates ingredients printed on 35 'FLOURSCHOCOLATE the wrapper. Largest selling
courh, medicine in the world. "Fo.

t ley's Honey and Tar is tho most
pleasant; arid efficient remedy for

Baking Fowder 6 oz. 25c
12 oz .....i 45c pet Monte fatcoughs and colds that I ever .saw."

All prices not marked
Special are bur regular
prices. Our specials are
given by the manufactur-
er to us for advertising
their products.

writes Wm. Jones, El Dara. Illi-
nois. Sold everywhere. Adv.Amber Karo, 1 gaL..i.59c 2M lb. $1.35

Baker's Premium Bit-

ter, y2 ..23c
California. Star Sweet

l ib. akes . . ..:..427c
Eagle, sweet, 1 lb. ...29c

Per bbL ..... 755
5 lb. 2:53Pennick's Golden, Mi

.

GOVERNOR REQUESTS
, gal. .... 30c Calumet, 1 lb. ........28c

ATTORNEY TO PROBE
Dried' onions, 10' lbs 15c

Oregon Potatoes 90c per

sack.
(Continued from page 1.)

, 'Kfaut.time is Jvere. Get
your supply of cabbage
from us in large lots IVic
lb.
Spitzenberg Apples, ' free
from worms, $1.35 per box

NewrtSwcet Potatoes.7
- lbs. 25c.

Lettuce, nice and crisp,
2 heads 15c.

Eventually You Will Buy at Busicks under property loeated in said
county, under the provisions of
article XI--c of thfe constitution Celery,-pe- r

t bunch 7c
of Oregon and Chapter 201, gen- - " "" """


